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Butter Shortage
May Be Eased
By Poly Royal

Program Given
Bay Rotary Club
Tomorrow, a group of students
from Cul Poly will present a pro
gram at the Ilotary club meeting In
Han Francisco, featuring several
selections by Poly’s male octet, the
"Charioteers."
Herb
Brownlee,
chairman of the dny, will Introduce
the following speakers: Archie Ahrendes, who will speak on "What
Cal Poly Has to O ffer"; Chris Burmar, whose topic Is "Agricultural
Projects"; and Everett Miller, who
will tell about "Industrial Pro
jects." Las Vanonclnnt 'will give a
short description of the activities
of Poly Royal and extend an Invi
tation to the Rotary club to attend.
Those making the trip are Herb
Brownlee, Les Vanonctnnl, Archie
Ahrendes. Steve Lamkln, Leon Mc
Adams, Nell McCarty, Roger R.
Rlghettl, Carl H. Trubshenck, Jr„
David Armstrong, Edgar Moore,
Chris Burmer, Everett Miller and
Carl H. Ilenk.

George Ug's creamery management >1iihh uncovered some hhtoundlnR figures In n recent class
dlacusslafn. A compilation of statis
tical reports show that California
butter production decreased 63 per
cent In December 1946 from the
.December 1944 production of 1,666,006 pdunda< th is was due
igalnly to a 9 per rent dally In
crease In fluid milk consumption
'In December 1946 over the 773,000
gallons consumed dally during De
cember 1944, and an Increased Ice
cream production of 42 per cent In
1946 over the 34,000,000 gallons
produced In 1944.
The present picture of the but
ter Industry In California Is not too
promising; production
Is slowly
coming up to pre-war levels, but It
will take more than the current
price per pound of buttcrfat to
make the creameries manufacture
more butter. The Dairy Industry
committee suggests In the March
Issue of "Ice Crearq Review", that
the butterfat In Ice cream be de
The California Bankers Associa
creased not more than tl/j points, tion's committee on agriculture
which will make available for but met last week at Poly In a regular
ter manufacture, an additional 60, business meeting.
000,000 pounds of butterfat annual
Thp group was met and welcom
ly.
ed by President J. A. McPhee. A
The butter shortage on the Cal tour of the college campus was
Toly campus will be eased around
conducted for the edification of the
Poly Royal time, as Bud MacDou
bankers. In the evening a banquet
gall Is rehabilitating an old time
was held In their honor at the atu
churn from days gone by. which
dent cafe. Following the dinner the
will be used to make butter for
party adjourned to the adminis
the
manufacturing
department
tration building where the *oftles
display. The only catch to ob
of farm youth were discussed In
taining some of this butter Is to be
cluding financing of 4-H clubs and
lucky enough to place In the con
Future Farmers chapters.
test sponsored by the department.
In the second business meeting,
held Saturday, orations and dlstoplcs as Farm Land Prices. Inflacusslons were delivered on such
tlon.
Soil Conservation,
Farm
Ice cream and “ coke" consump Credit for Veterans and operation
tion reached a new high at the of a farm credit department.
Dairy club “ Ice cream" meet last
,T lS A conducting the conference
Thursday night. Los Lecberos! were Oeorge V. Claytor, chairman,
tty lr wives and girl friends, enjoy E. D. O'Brien, vice chairman, and
ed the facilities of El Corral Oeorge Mitchell, manager.
through the courtesy of Oscar
Ltjckslnger. The Ice cream class
Building material for Old St.
furnished all the Ice cream and Mary's church In San Francisco
there were soma Intriguing dishes was brought both from China and
coming from the fountain through around the Horn In the 1860s.
the efforts of "Franls" Walker,
Vic Bertollnl, and Kent Freeman.
In-between milk shakes and
'cokes, tin- ping-pong champ 6f the
night was decided In a aeries of
closely fought games between
Oeorge "Cheese" Ilg and Earl
Misses Helen Burnett, Anita
Ambroalnl — Ilg’s long fast shots Fllipponl, Berntce Mackenale and
finally won out.
*
Amanda W aite were selected 1946
"Beard" Mann turned out with Poly Royal queen attendants at the
his wife and young daughter, and executive committee luncheon on
the Morfo Bay dwellers, Smith and laat Tuesday.
Hoffman, braved the stormy wea
Dwight Walt, head of the quean
ther and brought their wives wjtb selection committee,
Introduced
them. Bud MacDougall and John on the aby and of the balloting—
Shea arrived over an hour late and alx young ladles, two o f whom were
Bud’a wife and John’s girl friend Misses Helen Jougbln and Frances
had Just about decided that thay DeTroy. After the Informal Intro
had been stood up.
duction by Dwight,. C. O. McCorkle
Music was furnished by "Wine- and Bpelman Collin* expressed
roth’a Canned Platter Parade" and their sincere wishes that all the
..everyone danced except the advis ladlea would bo victorious In the
ors, Oeorge Drumm and Oeorgg voting, and extended an Invitation
to make tbomaelvss a part of CiT
n r1

Banker's Committee
Holds Loeal Confab

Gaiety Reigns Over
Dairy lea Craam Ftad
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Young Farmers Convention
Scheduled This Weekend
Cal Poly Young Farmers, and the

Fair Pictorial
Release Soon

Smallpox Shots
Givan Tomorrow

With the 1916 Poly Royal only
five weeks away, the executive
committee will meet again Wed
nesday jjlght to discuss latest fair
developments and bear reports
from the various committed*. The
queen and, princess committee
turned In an excellent report last
Tuesday at the executive cqrnmlttee luncheon, la the "forma" o f six
beautiful young ladles, contestants
for the Queen's attendants. Voting
by.the senior class and the exec
utive committee gave Misses Am
anda Waite, Remlce Mackenale,
Anita Fllllpponl and Helen Burn
ett. the honor of being the Queen's
princesses.
The Han Frartclsco Rotyiry Club
will be honored today by Lea Vanonclnnl and Carl Beck, who will
speak about and extend Invitations
to our "country fair on a college
campus." Bob Walker, chairman of
the speakers bureau, and all mem
bers of this group, have been giv
ing talks and showing pictures to
atl of the country Farm Bureaus
and Fprm Center* for the past
month and have been doing a fine
Job In publicising Poly Royal,
" f l i o Poly Royal pictorial layout
wen* to the lithographer last Hat
urday and shrflild be available for
distribution and mailing around the
18th, according to John Hhea, pub
licity chairman.

Commencing today the Infirm annual state-wide convention since
ary will be open between 4 to 6 p. the war of the California Young
m, Instead of from 10 to 11 a. m. Farmers, Friday and Saturday.
as previously scheduled,, In order April 6 and 6, a* a result of de
that tnore student* may take ad
mand for a state-wide meeting by
vantage of the medical facilities
j
l
the
chapters.
without missing classes.
The Young Farmers Is an organ
Hmallpox vaccinations will be

| What's Doin'
April 1 to •
Wednesday, April 8 Poly Royal lx oeutlvs Masting,
Room 814,
Admin. Bldg.
Thursday, April 4 Class Meetings.
Friday, April B Young
Farm ers
Convention, A. C. Aud.
Saturday, A p ril 6 Young Farm ers
.Convention, A. C. Aud.
Young Farm ers Banquet, 7 pm
Cafe

Queen Attendants Chosen
Executive Committee
Poly during tholr short visit.
The young ladles were soon very
much at ease with the “ male dlentel” of Poly, and enjoyed sand
wiches, coffee, and milk which Fas
served by the ever efficient memb
ers of the senior class. Tom Leon
ard, senior class president, spoke
bis appreciation of the timely In
terest and participation In the
princess contest and welcomed all
■lx contestants to be guests of the
class and executive comtnlttaa at
any ttme.
(,
Pictures were taken attd the
meeting was drawn to a close af
ter final tabulation of thp ballots
~by the senior class.

given tomorrow at 4 p. m. In the
Infirmary, and all students who
have not been vaccinated since
1943 should report for these free
shots, according to Bill Troutner.
"An epidemic Is progressing south
from the Bay area, and smallpox
can be .prevented If proper precau
tions are taken," he said.
The Public Health Department
Is furnishing serum to Drs. Tread
well, Onebe, Hngen and Sherman
for the Innoculutlpns.

Jazz Dane* Band
Prospacts Solid
The "Collegians", Cal Poly’a own
Jass band, got o ff to a flying start
laat week with future prospects
looking bright. Tryouts were held
last Monday night with twelve men
being selected so far. The follow
ing men qualified In the tryouts:
brnss section; Chet McCorkle, of
Ban Luis Obispo; Charley Knok*y, Tulare; Fred Waterman, San
Francisco, on the trumpet with Bob
Roney of Bunt* Monica on trom
bone. The saxaphone section In
cludes W ally Clark, Ban Diego;
Don Dutton, Reno, Nevada; Wayne
Smith, Bakersfield; and Harry
Bella from Busanville. On the
drums are Lea Orabb, San Jose and
Tom Webb of Loa Angeles. Orrln
Oobby, o f Rlverdale Is playing bass
with Oil Brown of San Luis Obis
po on the piano.
The "Collegians” practice on
Monday evening* from 8 to 11 p.
m„ Thursday afternoona from 4 to
6:30, and Saturday mornings from
8 to 11:30.
The following former musicians
are expected back next year; Bob
Handsfleld, tenor savx; Don Seat
on,T>ass fiddle; Joe Parker, guitar;
and Jim Stewart on the trumpet.
The annual Olee club and "ColleglRna” tour which was discon
tinued during the war, will be re
resumed next year. The Olee club
now numbering fifty men, meet*
Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 8:80 to 8. The band, wl^iUpn■Iderable help from the new I stu
dents now number thirty men' at
the Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day night practices. Now that the
band Is back to normal, the stu
dent body will really ha*'- from
them from now on. H. P. Davidson,
music director, evtends n cordial
•nvltatlon to any men witrt bn ml
experience to come out and j>*|a.

Slate Bureau of Agricultural Ed
ucation will be boats

to the first

isation of young men between the
ages ot 18 to 36, who

are either

farming or have a definite Interest
In agriculture. High school agrlcullu rK S n m fr t set as local advisors
for the organisations.
Before the war there wers'46
chartered chapters, which decreas
ed to ten active groups during the
war. At the present time there are
26 active chapters, and several ap
plications for charters have been
received by the bureau.
Programs for the two day con
vention have been scheduled by
the Bureau of Agricultural Educa
tion. J. A. McPhee, state director
of vocational education and B. J.
Me Mahon, chief of the Bureau will
deliver the welcoming addressee.
The program will include talks
by Mr. Hollemburg, Farm Secur
ity Administration official, Bill
Hill, Veterans Administration rep
resentative and Senator Crls Jeaperson.
A dinner meeting Friday night
In the cafeteria will conclude the
first day’s meeting.
Saturday the chapters will se
lect state officers for. the current
year. Various chapters will pre
sent discussions of agricultural
problems before adjourning Sat
urday noon.
California Polytechnic
college
Young Farmeta may secure tickets
for the Friday night banquet from
Carl Beck, chapter advisor.

Words for Alma
Matar Are Below
Without a doubt the one main
song that all Incoming studenti
should learn Is the Alma Ma’.er.
At the close of the recent student
body assembly It was especially
noticeable that not all worn sing
ing which probably was due to the
fact that not everyone knew the
words. For the benoflt of those
who Just stood and listened last
time, here are the words, to Cal
Poly's Alma Mater, the music and
lyrics were written by H. P. David
son.
All Hall Oreen and Oold
May your praises e’er be told,
Of friendship sod of courage
And stalwart sons of old, ,
Alt Hall Oreen and Ooldl
In your name w * shall prevail
So to California Polytechnic,
Halil Halil Halit -
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DearJohn
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•
Publlehec*. ifeekly by Associated Student*, California Polyiechnlo
Dear Editor:
College, Sun’ Lula Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 104, Adminis
The Green Bus company has
tration Building. Subscription price: $1.60 per school year In advance;
placed
a bench behind the Admin
by mall, $4.00 per school year.
istration building where ji&saengLeon Q arolan-........................................................... .................... Editor
ers may elt while waiting: for the
R. D. Lavery ................................- ............. Assistant Editor
"Green Hornet”. 8ojn« person or
Bpb Valenxuela ............................... —
........ . Sports Editor
persons have moved the bench
Mervsl Mayer ..................... „ ..............................
Euslneee Managar
flown to the chow hall. It la very
Kenneth Evans ........................-.— .......----- -- Circulation Manager
Inconsiderate on their
part to
Bob C a r v e r ............................. ......... „....... ......... Distribution Manager
cdtuse the women who work at
Faoulty Advieor
Robert E . Kennedy
school to hava to stand while wait
REPO RTERS
ing for the bus. How about a lit
Ted Walee, Richard Livingston, Bill Mead, Frank Qlbson, Ed tle action?
r
Boettcher, John Shea, Bill Claybaugh end John Patterson.
W. Mellly
F E A T U R E W R IT E R S
Dear Mr. Roth:
Wlnesteln, Jr., Bill doth
l would like very much to In
form you aa to who la toeing the
mark around here. I represent the
Comments have been heard lately regarding froah and I am prepared to make
speeding on the campus, and what the ultimate result this atatement. "W e the froah will
in either administrative action or traffic fatalities take any or all tbe topha In any
kind of activity they can afford to
would be. With a large number o f cars on the campus, leave their studies to participate
and an even greater number o f pedestrians at most In.” '

Take It Easy, Drivers

hours, chances of a serious accident through speeding
arc many.
Three deaths have been recorded on the campus
in.previous years. Shall we allow the fourth to be held
ayainst our record? Surely the students, faculty and
other employees are not iiLSo great a hurry that by
driving 20 miles per hour, they cannot reach their des
tination in time. A ll it takes is to ease up on the “ lead
ed foot” , nnd thereby perhaps saving a life or preve ntin a serious accident.
There are several possibilities for regulation. The
first, and most preferable, is for each individual driv
er to maintain his speed within the 20 mile an hour
limit imposed by the administration, and to drive with
caution at all times. Secondly the SAC can accept the
responsibility, set up a student court, and punish all
violators. Third, the administration can take comm?nd and hire a special officer to regulate the speed
and to impose whatever penalty they see fit -^-perhaps
even to the extent o f restricting the can from the
campus.
This latter, from a student’s point o f view, is the
most objectionable one as a solution, but it has been
suggested mainly to remind drivers what can possibly
happen. The best solution, the one depending on in
dividual drivers, should be the one preferred by most
dryers. All it takes is a little slowing down to help
n v ’re this the safest college campus anywhere.
— L. Garoian

H aw to Fill Space
Since 50 per cent o f the students don’t like what
I write, and the other fifty per cent o f the students
don’t like how I write it, I ’ve decided to write on a
subiect that may please some students. This* week’s
topic shall be on the weather.
’Tis spring, and in spring a young man’s fancy
tv-ng. The statement holds true at Poly, but here a
yo ’ig man’s fancy turns toward Herefords, Poland
China hogs, and Hampshire sheep.
Mark Twain said that everyone talks about the
w er ’her, but no one does anything about it — except
ole *upe Pluvius. He’s been raining out our baseball
fie ’ 1 for the past two weeks.
In spring a young man’s fancy turns — away
from his studies and toward Avil. A vila — that’s the
p]»r-’ most Polyites go to lay in the sun and consume
thei •suntan lotion, and o f course they sometimes have
time to look at a pretty girl in a bathing suit.
In the first paragraph I stated the reason why I
w r « writing this, — well we have had a heck o f a time
fill’’ " ? space this week and I thought this would be a
goo^ way to cover a few inches. It is/and I ’ve covered
eno’ th,
-Vi.

M!*\ Swine Class Takes Reid Trip
ta rt Wednesday tbe students in
Mr. Jnv/ltts advanced Market Swine
class t -ok a field trip to King City,
where they vlalted a bog ranch

owned by Bill Crlnklaw, a former
Poly student. Tbe students started
at ten o’clock In tbe morning In tbe
school bus and got about ten miles

The Grapevine

(

by WINESTEIN
FltOM T H E LOOKS of the ballot* already In, co-education la del
Inltely a “ must" here at Poly. Of course ouly a quurter of the studeut
body voted, _»o this vote can hardly be official. Never-thedess the pres
ent majority Ih so overwhelmingly in favor of having gals here that It
can hardly be overlooked. Might not be a bad Idea, either, whackoillii
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
- **f * T H E TU RNOUT for the last assembly was really great. W e aurely
do neqd a larger meeting place It such an attendano# continue*. Per
sonally, 1 don't see why we can't get aa big a crowd for e v iry assembly.
If there would be entertainment by the different departments to liven
up tha proceedings It might make aomt difference. The only time wa
have an assembly Is when there Is some official bualneaa at band. How
about aome departmental sponsored assemblies???
4

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

- W H A T W E NEED 1a to bave some handbooks published with the
words of the’ "BEER SONQ" and "GREEN AND OOLD." As I looked
around the assembly there weren’t many fellows singing. As l see It,
If they knew the words, we could make the walls of the aud shake. .1
felt sorry for pore o i Dsvla Up there leading tha singing with about tan
guys vocalising.
<■

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

f

TH IS RAO IS sadly In need of a cartonlat. There la so much ma
terial
to work on around here We could keep one buay moat of tha
I have been here a little over
seven montbi, and have yet to see time. If there are any student* Interested get In touch with the editor,
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
a soph. It must be because they
TH
E
SM
ALLPO
X
epidemic
seem* to be gaining headway htoughare afraid to apeak In any place but
tbe upper units around six. Now I out the state. Tuesday, vaccinations are going to be given here on tbe
have a suggestion to make. W e campus. It might not be a bad Idea for everybody to get vaccinated. I
could pick out a group of froah to know, you probably swore when you got out of the service you would
match up agninat the sophs In any never bave another shot, but this-looks like It might get quite serious.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
thing they want. The winner could
put on a barbeque for the loser and
TH ER E IH A LOT of comment going around about keeping tbe
the loser will clean o ff the "P ".
student atore open for a few hours In the evening. I suggest that a com
By the way, have you noticed mittee from the RAC meet with Mr. Luckslnger and see what can be
any changea In the atreeta around done. I think that Just the fountain left open for shakei, sundaes and
the. campus’ In closing I would cokea. Student* PbitTd work, thus eliminating the neceaslty for getting
like to advise the sophs to start further outalde help.
toeing the mark and deflate their
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
thirty Inch chest back to normal.
H ATS OFF TO the Froab. Thq little eplaode of laat week did more
Boston
to tlven up the campus than anything I've aeen yet. Thoae big "FIIO S H "
slgna In tbt streets are a grim reminder to tbe Sophs as to who Is boss
here now. What wa need la more of tbe present spirit of rivalry. The
I am of tbe opinion that all ar " P ” atlll needs to be swept off properly. The longer tbe dirt stays on
ticles that appear In the paper tbe more likely a new paint Job will be needed In tbe near future.
should be signed by thd author. Aa
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
till criticisms must h- signed be
TH ERE W IL L PROBABLY be two fenture attraction at tbe Block
fore appearing In tbe paper, I be
" P " Fun Nlte If enough boxer* and wreatlera sign up for the avent. Tha
lieve that tbe columnist* of El
most "natural" of the feature attractions will see "W lldman" Davidson
Mustang should show the earn*
tangling with "Irlah" O'Danlela In some-kind of a brawl. The other
courtesy.
noverty w ill find the Fat Bnya Rortety straining "muscle*" with tbe
Editor:

i Let's get together and cooper Old Men's club In a match labeled Riddle* vestis Bellies.
ate; let's not try to emb-irnas stu
— ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
dents who aren't afrnld to stress
T H E HARD LUCK bunch of this rnmpus Is probably the baseball •
their view*.
team. They were rained out laat Friday, and aa I write this tbe weather
Adn Harders
doesn't look too favorable for the n^xt game. Also three pltrhera hkve
James Case
had to check In their sulta for varlotu reasons. Sports are found on an
other page Of thla rag. but I would like to aee the baseballera get a
put of town and the transmission chance to show their wares before the end of the quarter.
gave out. Mr. Jewltt used tbe uld
thumb", got a ride bark to school
wbere he oherked out another bus
and picked up tbs boys to continue
their trip. Aside from this one mis
hap the trip was very enjoyable
and educational.
Bill Crlnklaw spent tbe complete
afternoon showing tbe students
around the ranch and answering all
question*. Tbe students were es
pecially Interested In his farrow
ing unit which was very much up
to date, and the students found
many new Ideas for savlpg labor,
time and keeping Infci tU»n and par
asites out of tbe bog herd. The
Crlnklaw la a Brureloala free herd,
and every bog that cornea In for re
placement Is Isolated and tested
by a veterinarian before It la al
lowed to come In contact with the
others. Tbe advantage of keeping
a hard free from Burcelosls was
shown by the large litters farrow
ed and tbe surprisingly small num
ber of pigs lost.
Bill was one of the six boys
chosan by the Future Farmers or
ganisation In 1940 to be a Star
Rtate Farmer He hna perhaps thft
best pur* brad bog ranoh In Calif
ornia. and the student* learned not
only that ba baa excellent bogs but
also be It an excellent manager.

Charge for the Poly Royal Ball?
There la an eld saying that If ---------you w:'ant ts dance yeu must pay Ths ballet box will bo In E l Corral
the fiddler. The Poly Royal Coronatlon Ball hae been the out
eat under the
standing social avent of the echool
edwood tree
year. In the past our own orcheaopen from 7 a. m. to I p. m.
tra, Tha Collegians, has furnlahed
tha music. But thla year Tha Celleglana a rt n et aa yet, making
public appearances. '
1184 Monteray Street
Hero la the Issue: If you want
muele comparable to the Colleglane
of the past, f w* must have tht
funds to hire a nam* band.
Thursday, April 4, an aleetlen
will b* held giving each member
Juicy, Tsndsr
of ths student body the chance to
express hie wishes In this matter.

R
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jSports Roundup |
• y Bill Roth
W ell, It looks like the Poly ball
team la going to have an undefeat
ed aeaaon thla year. Tho beauty of
It all la that they haven't played a
game yet. First they get rained out
with Banta Barbara and Friday the
precipitation got heavy enough to
-ca n cel the Ban Joae game. When
are the boya going to get to abow
their stuff? You tell me and we'll
all know. After postponing two
" gamea, the Major went ahead and
got two games with the Camp San
Lula Oblapo toam on a home and
borne basts. Don’t worry fallows,
think of all the rain these farmers
around here are getting. And they
need it tool
Aa one -of our columnists has at
- ready put It, our baseball team has
really been a hardluck outfit this
spring. First we lost pitchers Web
gr and Foster, and the other day
5 we lost our star southpaw Meci da. But after all It does take nine
to make up a ball olub, and I see
ft from here, we still have the mak
ings of a winning team. ^Tbe fel
lows, despite various setbacks,
have displayed plenty of fire in
practice sessions. On the brighter
side, Olenn Arthur has been com
ing along fine with his lame arm,
and should be ready to go nine Inn
ings any day now. Also, we have a
new left hander named Dlllham,
who came out to practice this
week. He throws side nrm and has
plenty or speed along with a good
curve. Bo If old man Pluvls gives
• us a chance, maybe we can play a
good game one of these daysWe got direct from our teletype
the other day that Fresno State
college Is flying to all their games
this year. Pretty good, hub?
A TTE N TIO N A LL M IRM AIOgttl
After the strong showing of
awlmmlng talent at the ag-lndustrlal meet of two weeks back, It
seems to me that this college
could very easily have a swimming
team. The men competing In the
Intraschool meet displayed a lot of
form and with a little practice
they should develop fast.
Of
epurse, they would have to have a
roach and that wouldn't be too bard
to get. I'm sure that we could very
easily get meets with other col-

Tennis Pyramid Competitors
Enter Second Net Series
There la & very noticeable lack
of Intereat among the tennis play
ers In the tennis pyramid compe
tition and It ahopld be realised that
thla la a serious reflection on Cal
Poly. A ll pyramid players should
try to play their matches when
scheduled in order to Increase the
interest in the tennla picture.
Bo far there have been only
three matches played during the
last week, the others have been
defaulted for
various reasons.
Roaa haa moved up a coupe of
notches through defaults and la

Baseball Game Cancelled
Laat Friday's gama scheduled
against Ban*Joss State was called
off because of wet grounda. Thla
la tha seoond game that has bean
postponed In as many weeks be
cause of advene weather condi
tions. It seems that old Jupe Pluvlus has readdy got it in for the
Mustang nine. The Muatanga will
endeavor to open th,e season
against the Santa Barbara Qaucboa next week at Santa Barbara,
Maybe, the change In location will
break tbs jinx for tho Muatanga.
leges If we had a team. If any of
you mermaids would be Interested
In forming a team, drop ma a line
In the El Mustang box In El Corral.
After all. after spending |110,000
on n pool, we ought to make aome
good use of It.
B R O R T i QUIZ
This quls la coming along fins,
but we would still like to see more
of you enter It. I f anyone would
still like to enter the contest, come
up to the publications office and
get back copies of the El Mustang
nnd send In your answers with this
week's questions. In case you are
Interested, ws have tbres swell
prises. For first pises ws have a
five dollar purchase order from
Smith’s Sporting Ooda. Second
place prise Is a three dollar pur
chase order from El Corral. And
for third place we have a dinner
for two at Paul Parrot’s. The five
top men In the contest so far are
Jack Morrell, Blren Ikeds, Bill
Knouna, Frank Doty and Hapk
Toulson. Keep it up men., You're
doing fine.

Quna — Ammunition — Sights
Fishing Tsokle
Used Sporting Ooods Bought
SM ITH 'S BRORTIN Q GOODS
|
B. Strstton Smith, Prop,
ego Hlguora — Rhone 2620

FO R

^
R A D IO and

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

RECORDS
888 Monterey St.

MISSION
RADIO CO.
SS2 Monterey S t

Rhone 2400

Serving the Best
Sandwiches
W affles stnd

Complete Auto
Service

Fountain Drink*

S H E LL PR O D UC TS

•

I f wo don’t hare It—
We'U get I t
Come In and Bee Vs

K E N ’S
S H E LL SERVICE
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now crowding Luce the ftrat place
man.
Aa of March 29, the first place
spot la still held by Luce, wbo has
yet to be beaten. In the second row
we find"Berqulst and Root; third
row Thompson, Rose and Camp
bell; the fourth row Ooodhart,
Orubr, Dewar, and Salben, and In
the last row Brownlee, Pathos,
Retd, Madge and Wong.
Next year the Poly netmen will
have a tough schedule In the C.C.
A. A., having to compete agglnat
Santa Barbara, College of Pacific,
San Diego, Ban Jose and Fresno,
Jf you’d Ilk# to see Cal Poly In
front of the athletic picture, we’d
like to see you come out for prac
tice.
N O T IC E TO A L L TB N N Ig
PLAYERS

No challenges are official • ex
cept through the gym offlflA,.The
challenges may be written and left
on Verne Meacham’s desk In the
gym office, to be poated oh the bul
letln board.

Jiw ltt Coaches
Poly Pugilists
On Wednesday of this week at
4 p. m.. Lindsey Jewltt will be st
Crandall gym to Instruct all stu
dents who .wish to learn the manly
art of self defense. In Mr. Jewltt.
we have one of the moat competent
boxing Instructors In this area. He
was middleweight champion when
he was attending Dsvls.
(
As you know we will h.A£ft to
field teams In boxing when we onlo rd the C. C. A. A. next year so
we should be getting some sort of
a team started right nway. All of
you wbo ars interested In the box
ing game come out and talk to Mr.
Jewltt and get some pointers. We'd
like to see as many aa possible to
turnout for training on Wednesday,
AprH S.
' *
Brigadier - Oeneral
Frederick
Funaton commanded San Francis
co during the. mahlal law period
that followed the earthquake and
fire of 1906.

MISSION
FLORISTS

It lms been tho policy In the
past lo allow only students, em
ployees and the Immediate family
o fftvo employee! to participate In
the Sunday swimming period. In
addition, the students have been
entitled to bring one guest. In or
der that these privileges be ex
tended to the greatest number
possible, subject to revision should
conditions demand, tbs following
procedure will be in effect In the
future, according to Verne Meacham, director of athletics. In addi
tion to the students, each em
ployee and member of bla or her
family will be allowed to bring one
guest. However, It will be neces
sary that the boat accompany the
guest, and be responsible for said
guest, throughout the period"Emphasis should be placed on
the host being responsible for hla
guest. The possibility of a student
being requested, by someone un
known to him, to set as bla host la
to be discouraged. Should this pro
cedure bring about undue compli
cations, the guest privileges will
be removed entirely," Meacham
continued.
It will be necessary for tha stu
dents to present their etudent body
card or registration slip to the per
son In ebargs before dreaalng. All
other* must sign tha reglstar for
both themselves nnd their guest.

Here’s Your
Sport Quiz
Questions
1. Who Is this week's sports edi

tor

* -^

2. What are the dimensions of a
standard football?
S. What la tha weight of a regu
lation baseball?
4. Wbat renowned Olympic high
Jumper recently paaeed away?
5. Name the "F o u r' Horsemen"
from Notre Dame.
* 6. Who holds the major league
record for home rune, and how
many did he make?
7. What waa tha score of the
laat Rose Bowl game?
I. Playing winter rule# In golf,
are you allowed to move your ball?
S. Wbat woman la the only one
o f her aex to win the Helm* ath
letic award?
*
10. Who waa voted the outstand
ing football player of pro-football
In 1945?
11. What country holds the Darla
Cup In tennla?
Place all anawera In El Mustang
"□ripe Box" In El Corral by Sun
day.
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I
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|
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SEARS
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Announced for
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Boots and Spurs Bloek P Moots
Barn Daneo Over; The Block " P ” Club held ita
monthly theetlng. In the lounge of
No Casualties
Chase Hell last Wednesday at 7
■y John Patterson
Did you wake up atlll tired Sat
urday morning? Are you atlll
laughing about Oil Drown and hlf
goatee, or Boiton (and tie) dispens
ing Red-eye? Did you see "Shorty"
Morris standing on thnt bale of
straw; o r ' was he still hidden?
Did you sing out real loud during
Red RlvertValley?
If you did. you know that the
Boots and Spurs had a sucressful
barn dance Friday night In Cran
dall gym.
Herb Walkup and his committee
did a swell job with the decora
tions. The muslo of the Sleepy
Time Trio had a really tfastern
flavor. The costumes were very
colorful; everyone believed that
Marian and Reed Merrill deserved
those bronre cowboy boots as- the
best dressed revelers. The group
singing nnd the harmonica quartet
vied with a Virginia Reel for high
spot of the evening. There were,
however, just five characters that
became rather bored as ths even
ing whirled on. But maybe the live
stock were sulking because they
weren't asked to dance,
"Boston" -Robbins wai the only
man present wearing his .45 hogleg. Id . notsi What’s ths matter,
"Boston", worried about tty soph
omores? At the last report there
as yet no cases of lead-poisoning.
Madam Tblbley, French prlma
donna, was the first woman to
make an air flight. She accompan
ied Comte de Laurenda In a bal
loon flight at Lyon, France, June
4, 1714.

"Home of Perfect
i

Blue White Diamonds"

C LA R E N C E B R O W N
San Lula Obtapo’s
L IA D IN Q

A P R IL 1, 1946.

EL M U STAN G

PA G E FO U R

JEW ELER —

868 Hlgusra Street, Phone 1S1I
San Lula Obispo, Calif.

p. ro. The meeting was called to
order by President Harry Wineroth.nnd after the palnutea were
read and approved the discussion
of the evening schedule followed.
One of the main topics that was
discussed was the possibility of
staglhg a fun nlte before the end
of the present school year. It was
decided thBt the club would put
on the show, the date to be set lat
er. The problem of getting enou|h
talen for the show was then
brought vu>. It seems that there are
not enough fellows Interested in
boxing to support a fun-nlte, but
then one of the members pointed
out that with the Increase In en
rollment some of the students had
Inquired about the possibilities of
a boxing team here, ao there are
a few who are Interested In box
ing.
You needn’t worry about getting
hurt If you participate, for in the
ring will be a competent referee
who'll stop the bout. Jf one of the
participants looks hurt or can’t
continue. If you're Interested, con
tact Harry Wlneroth or one of the
Block P members.

Poly Royal May
Have Bob Hop#
Poly Royal Pictorial Editor John
BIipb nnd U. E. Kennedy, publlca-.
tlons advisor/ are making a quick
trip to Los Angeles to get the lith
ography and printing done on the
pictorial. A rush order of five
thousand of these will be ready by
April 15. These pictorials may be
mailed as Invitations to the Poly
Royal by the students of Cal Poly.
They will be free and all students
may use ,aa many as they need.
Poly Royal Publicity Director
John Rhea will make a personal
follow-up contact with the agency
of Foote, Cone and Raiding, who
handle the Bob Hope broadcasts.
Their representative, A1 Capstaff,
said recently that Poly Is right at
the top of the list for a campus
show on April SOh.
John Shea, Assistant Editor of
El Rodeo, will visit the Angelos

"There are about 150 year
books left and the flrs{ 160
students to put |2.50 on the line
will be the luoky o n e s ," stated
editor Qlenn Arthur. The plans
for the El Rodeo are going
ahead by leapa and bounds. The
group plotures came out very
good and are now being pro
cessed for the yearbook.
To facilitate sales It haa bean
arranged with the Cashier’s offlee to aooept the 02.60 and give
a reoelpt during regular cash
ier’s hours. Mfeny of the new
etudents bought their El Rodeo
during registration day, but
others do not know where to
buy them now. The arrangement
with the oashler’e offlee will
make It more convenient for
both the atudente wlahlng to
buy an El Rodeo and for the
etaff.

Men Inspired
By Davis Girls

The State Personnel Board has
croated a new unit to aid veterans
In procuring temporary state em
ployment. The Veteran's Person
nel.Service has two alma; the first
one Is to recruit employees for the
state, and secondly, this section
will offer assistance to the veter
ans who are employed In the state
civil service. This new unit has
offices In Sacramento, Sun Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. Further In
formation can be had by reading
the. circular letter, posted on the
school's official bulletin board.

by Ed Boettcher
’The University of California
at Davis raises aome fine crops,
espeolelly In the feminine variety",
stated the Agricultural Inspection
boys who visited Davla ..wfflte oh
thslr five day field trip two weeks
ago. The group arrived at Davis,
Wednesday evening,.Just In time
for dinner. As we entered the
cafeteria, we were eurprleed to see
the large number of women at
tending the college. Leon Qarolan
got so excited that he couldn't elt
still. Wq never knew where he was
going to wander off to, with all
those goodlooking females around.
After eating, we were shown to our
quarters In W est Hall, where Weir
Fetters waa dorm president fifteen
years ago. The evening was spent
attending the local theatre where
the college waa holding a sports
rally. -Their school spirit Is better
than ours. After the rally, the mov
ie, “T ars and Bpars", was shown.
During a blissful
love eoene,
someone turned about a dosen bats
loose In the J^eatre. Just as the
hero was about to klaa the beauti
ful blonde, three bate -swooped In
for a run at the target. From then
on, pandemonium reigned with a
oertaln theater manager boiling
with rage.
Thursday morning waa spent vis
iting the deolduoua groves, truokorops and packing aheds on the
eollege farm. Short lectures were
given the class on beekedplng,
truck crops, deciduous fru its and
weed control by' the profeasor.

California was the leading ce
ment producing state In 1644 with
$21 million production.

W IL S O N S F L O W E R
SH O P

Aid Veterans Secure
Civil S«rvle« Jobs

Engraving Co., In Los Angeles to
sign a contract for that part of the
work on this year's El Rodeo. Shea
took with him all of the group
shots that were made laat week.
On thf^rgtvrn trip, Shea and
Kennedy wlU stop In Santa Bar
bara to make final arrangements
fqr the printing of El Rodeo.
The United States has enough
coal to last 4,000. to 6,000 years.

Poly Men
Want Coeds :
W ell men, It looks like the Poly
campus will be overrun with fe
male students if the ballots taken
mean anything. The vote waa cloae
to 200 for tjie girls and only- 13
"no'e” . This should help President
McPhee In deciding whether or not
the . students want co-education,
here at Poly.
Some of the ballots came In with
a few choice remarks: "Ah W ee” ,
“ Yes, Immediately/1 “ Just what the
School, needs", "O f couise, you
think I'm nuts?*’ and various other
remarks, but seriously, this means
that the students (by a huge ma
jority) want co-education.
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